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Objadtw. This study mmpared tbc efficacy and s&y of 
balbom aqtqd&y with surgical comtioo of native eortic during the t&t interwatiw w&td&er (p < 0.0% in K& SIX!& 
(32 + 37 days) lbatt tke balkan (7 f 6 days) RWUP. Si 
lt#&mmd. There is P nmtro”asy wilti mgard to ,k rote of 
lmlkm m&phsty in the -1 ol ac& caarctaticm, ape 
dally & ,CUtg ituattts. 
duration of &dotmckat katubatia and ineck&& wn 
was longer (9 < 0.05) in (he suw (12 * 16 dajS) twt the 
thrrapy. Thee data suggest that hfhmn snpicp*rty may be an 
rceptabk alter~tive to s4ugid cvrrcctiau n the tratnwut 08 
symptomatic aortic maiation in ittfank 53 moothc dd. 
(1 Am Cdl C& 1994~3:1479-83) 
- 
The mle of balloon angioplasty in the treatment of native 
a~rfic ccarctrdion is cordmversitd. Some workers (I-8) 
advocate balkwn at@oplnsty. whereas others 19-11) are 
against it. Recommendations for the use of b&at angio- 
@asty have also been diminished by rcpons of development 
of aneurysm at the site of conrctntion dilation (12.13). In 
add&a, tbere are limited data comparing surgical versus 
balloon therapy (14). In this study, we compared the safety 
and efficacy of balloon angioplasty with surgical correction 
of native (unoperated) amtic coarctation i infants 53 
months old. 
Study group. All infants 53 months old seen during the 
decade ending 1992 who underwent either surgical or balloon 
therapy for native sonic coarctation, imspeclive of the 
associated efects were included in our analysis. Indications 
for intervention were congestive heart failure or hyperten- 
sion not controlled with the usual medical management. OT 
bath. When h:pertension was the sole criterion for intetwn- 
Methods 
tion, blood pressure wets higher than the 95th percentile for 
age. WC excluded any patient undergoing additional prow- 
dures (with the exceptiun of ligation of ductal struc:ure and 
banding of the pul&ary artery) at the lime of initial 
intetwntion (e.g.. Norwad or Damus-&ye-Stansel proce- 
dures). Twenty& infants met these crite&: 14 underwent 
surgical correction; IS had balloon angioplasty. The sole 
criterion for allotment tu the balloon group was the presence 
of the interventional cardiologist (P.S.R.) at the time that 
intervention was needed in a given patient. Conventional 
surgical techniques were used for relief of ccarctation 
through ieft later&l thoracotomy. The balloon angioplasty 
tcclmique hs been described elsewhere (l-3,15) and is not 
reviewed here. TWO neonates had balloon ao8iopksty per- 
formed through the umbilical artery (16). AU infants were 
followed up clinically, and a repeat cardiac catbeterizalion 
was performed when clinically indicated. For the assessment 
of reeoaretation, peak to peak systolic pressure gredknts 
obtained at cardiac catheterization were used when avail- 
able. Feak systolic blood pressore difference between arm 
and leg pcessores. simultanewsly obtained by sphygmoma- 
wmetry, wBs utilized if cardiac catheterization was not 
performed. 
Sktk4iad t&beds. Data are expressed as mea” values - 
I SD. For all statistical testing, p c 0.05 was aignbicant. and 
twc&kd tests were used. The Student r test was used for 
comparison of mean values for continuous variabks. Two- 
Sample I tests were used to compare dam between treatment 
groups. For tests assuming uneqwl variances. the approxi- 
mate I tesl, which uses the unpookd estimale of variance 
and the Sattcrthwaite approximation for degrees of freedom, 
was performed. Wired I tests were used to assess changes 
before and after treatment within treatment groups. Cate- 
8ork data were compared using the Fisher exact test. 
RWllts 
Patknt cm. The sur8ical 8roop included I4 
patients between 2 and 90days old (mean age [*SD] 27 t 35 
days; 3.5 f 0.9 k8, range 2.3 to S.7). Significant wociated 
defects were present in 7 (SE@ of 14 patients and included 
large ventricular scptrd defects (three infants), were aortic 
or sobamtic stenosis (two infants). doubleinlet left ventricle 
(one infant) and transposition of the 8wat arteries with 
ventricokr septal defect (one infant). Ten infentr underwent 
reSection and end to end snastomosis: two had subclavian 
flap angioplasty; and the final two had GowTex intcrposi- 
lion grrdls put in io bypass the aortic obstruction. AU 
palicnts had their ductal structure li8ated, and four patients 
had additional bending of the pulmonary artery performed at 
the time of wrgical correction of aortic coarctatioo. 
The balkon angiopksty group included 15 patients be- 
tween 3 and 90 days old (mean age 29 1 27 days), not 
significantly different (p - 0.864) from that in Ihe surgical 
Tab& 1. patient Characteristics 
group (Table I). They weighed between 2.: and 6.0 !q (mean 
weight 3.8 f 1.0 kg). again, not diierent (p = O&4) 
compared with Ihe surgical group. Associakd defects were 
present in 8 (53%) of I5 patients. 1101 signScantly diierent 
(p = 0.873) from that seen in the surgicalgmup, and included 
krgc vcntricukr sepal defect (three infants), swen aortk 
stel)Mis (two infsnts). dcubk-inlet kft vcnbick (one infant). 
common atrioventrkLdar canal with sevwe right dorninanec 
(one infant) and mitral and aortk stewsis with left venti- 
tdar hywqhi.5 (one infant) (forme frusk hypopbk left 
heart syndrome). In addition. one infant presented with low 
Wdiinc) outpttt syndrome (16). and awtlw had SWCIC 
cardiomyopathk chan8cs in the kft ventrick (17). 
Mbl reulk. In the swical group. the Peak systdk 
pmlwe 8ladknt across the eopr*ptiao dcaascd frca 
36 t 25 to IO i: 9 mm Hg (p < O.fiM) after wr8ery. 
pmcaarativc valur.s were ukulatcd fmm bbod w¶ul!z 
returned to the intensive care unit. Inthe balka~an+pksty 
gmup,thepUktoprdksySolicpresswegndkntrcmulh 
ccsr~ktiondccmKdfrom41= I4to6*6mmH6(p< 
0.001) imm&iaklv after aionkstv (Table 2). Ilne wstaw 
giopl;rly press”rimcuurer;Kli;w wei ot4Jhk byp;esmrc 
pullbwk raordiw 13 min afkr angioplasty. 
llle mean peak praS.“rc gmdknts acmss the coamtatilm 
before and after intervention were not si8nilbrdty different 
@ b 0.1) between the alw8iad and bal!am @uupS (Tabk 2). 
The mean decrease in peak pnssure gmdiint after intervcn- 
tion was also not simi6cantly di6t~~nt @ = 0.28~ between 
the two groups (26 f 26 vs. 35 r I4 mm Hg for the surgical 
and balloon groups, respectively). After intervention. a peak 
systolic pressure grcdient >20 mm Hg was present in I (7%) 
of 14 surgical group patients, whereas none of the IS balloon 
g~o”p patients had @‘adients >tO mm Hg ip = 0.301). 
Inltbt mortJitJ. In the sugicat group, one infant died 16 
days after initial surgery after repeat swgery for recoarcta- 
tio” and s”r&al closure of ventticuhu septat defect. In the 
b&o” aaeioplasty group. one infant with double-inlet left 
ventricle, I.tra”spositio” of the great arteries and ~evem 
obstntctionat the hulbcventricttlarforamen died 4days alter 
balloo” m@oplasty while waiting for surgical palliation. The 
initial mortality rate3 for both groups were comparable (p = 
0.96). 
M&id&y aad mmpUatkns. The duration of hospital 
stay vmiad belweeo 7 days and 3 months (32 f 37 days) in 
the wgical group, whereas in the balloon sngioplasty group 
it varied between 2 to 25 days (7 ? 6 days): the latter is 
si&rnilkanUy shorter @ C 0.05) (Table 3). Although data on 
cost of hospital stay were “ol extracted. the cost as calcu- 
lated 01) the basis of “umber of days of hospital stay and 
number of days in the Wnsive care unit, was significantly 
higher for the surgical than the balloon group. 
E”dowacheal intubation with mech&al~entiIatio” was 
rcauircd in all oatients for I to 55 davs (12 + 16 davs: median 
6 days) in & ftugical grow. In ‘th; balloon &&oplasty 
gmap, mechanical ventilation was utilized in five patients for 
2 to 10 days D * 3 days for the entire balloon anaio~lasty 
group), &iticantly sh&Ier fp C 0.01) than thal reiuired in 
the rargical giwp. 
Siicrmt complications occurred in 8 (S?%) of 14 pa- 
ties& $ the smgical gmup and included awte renal failure, 
central “arvoos system events (seizure in I, $11 middle 
lo& i&rctiw in I), cardiac arrest, tension pneumothorax, 
septicemia and pmadoxic hypertension in 2 patients each. In 
the b&on angioplasty group, femoral artery complications 
occured in twoinfants (13%), and blood loss requiring blood 
transfusion occurred in two patients (13%). The complica- 
tion rate was higher @ C 0.01) in the surgical (0.86 events/ 
patient) than in the balloon (0.27 eve”to/patie”t) group. 
Late mortallt~. Three infantr in the swaical emno (23%) 
died 5 weeks, i months and 6 months, &e&l’: .‘after 
surgical repair of coarctatio”. The tirst infant had poor leti 
ventricular functio” and died after attempted relief of severe 
amtic stenosis. Tke second i&ttt died after smgical p&a- 
lion of double-inlet left ventricle wild severe obstruction of 
the bulboventicular foramen. The third patient had severe 
tunnel rubaortic stenosis and died a&r attempted repair. 
There were atso three deaths (21%) in the balloon angio- 
plasty group. not diietwt (r = 0.925) corn&wed with the 
surgical group. The first child had a large venrricular reptat 
defect and died m home 2 months after annioolastv before a -. , 
scheduled appointment for sutgical correction. The other 
two infants died after palliation of forme fruste hypoplastic 
left heart syndrome 5 and 6 weeks after balloon angioplasty. 
respectively. 
Follow-up ros”lts. The infants in the surgical group were 
followed up for 3 months to 9 years (median 4.5 years). Nine 
children were followed up >! year; six of these wem 
followed up >4 years. Residual gmdient across the site of 
coarctation repair w”s measured at cardiac catheterization in 
IO children. whereas sphygmomanometric blood pressure 
mensurement was used in the remaining 3 children. Peak to 
peak gradient was 27 2 27 mm Hg (range 2 to 94, media” 22). 
Recoarctation defined as peak to peak gradient >20 mm Hg 
(18) was present in six children (46%). B&xx nngioplasty 
was performed in five of these children, with a resultant 
decrease in peak gradient from 49 2 31 to 12 + 9 mm Hg 
@ < 0.01). The ratining child with recaarctation under- 
went surgical resection. Repeat intervention was performed 
5 to 24 months (13 + 9 months) after initial operation. 
The infants in the balloon angioplasty group were fol- 
lowed up for 4 months to 8 years (median 4 years). 
Follow-up 21 year was available in 10 children; 6 of these 
had been followed up >4 years. K&dual pe& to peak 
gradients across the dilated coarctation were measured at 
cardiac catheterization in all patients and were 24 + 
19 mm Ha (ranae 0 to 49: media” 191 and were not sieniti. -. ” 
cantly different (p = 0.74) from those seen ia the s”&.l 
coup (Table 2). Recoarctation (peak to peak systolic pres- 
&gradient X0 mm Hg) was iresent in 7 children 60%) 
and was not sienificantlv diierent to = 0.836) from that see” 
in the s”r& gr~up.~ Early in bur balloon angioplasty 
experience. two infants underwent successful surgical cor- 
rection of coarctation. The remaining five infanls underwent 
repeat balloon angioplaaty, with reduction of the gradient 
from 40 2 9 to IO * 5 mm Hg @ 4 0.01). Reintervention in 
the balloon group was performed 4 to 21 months (10 z? 5 
months) after initial balloon angiopiasty. A review of c&a”- 
giograms did “of reveal any anem’ysmr in either the surgical 
or balloon angioplasty group. 
Discusslan 
There does not sppw to be a consensus with regard to 
the utility of balloon angioplasty in the treatment of neonates 
and young inPats with symptomatic aortic coarctation. For 
this reason, we undertook this study to compare surgical 
therapy with balloon aqioplasty. Both sursery and an& 
plasty produced a sigaiticant, immediate reduction in prer- 
sure gradient across the aortic warctation, and the extent of 
relief of obstruction appeared to be similar. Initial aad late 
mortalityseeninthet~ogroupsappearedtobcJeEo~to 
basic associated cardiac de&Is. not related to the tyDe of 
intervention performed for relief of coarctation. At &Uow- 
up, residual gradients after both forms of U~rapy were 
similar. In addition, the incidence of recoarctation and med 
for reintervcntion were similar in both groups. Thus, imme- 
diate result and follow-up data attested to similar e&acy 
rith both modes of therapy. 
When morbidity, as assessed by duration of hospitat stay 
and need for endotracheal intubation and mechanical venti- 
lation, was compared, the sur&al &map had a hiicr 
morbidity rate than the balloon group: Sin&rly. the corn. 
plication rate for the surgical group (0.86 events/patient) was 
higher than that in the balloon group (0.27 events/patient). 
Thus, the effectiveness of relief (both immediate and at 
follow-w0 and the mortalitv rates (both initial and late) . 
appear to be similar with both modes of therapy. However. 
morbidity, as measured by duration of hospital stay and 
mechanical ventilation and the incidence of complications, 
appeared to be higher in the surgical pap than in the 
b&on anaioplostv Amos. On the basis of these data. we _. ._ . 
suggest that balloon angioplasty is an acceptable alternative 
to surgical correction in the treatment of symptomatic aonic 
coarctation in infants <3 months old. 
Study Utnttatlanr. This study was a retmrprctive analysis 
of patients undemoina theraoeutic intervention. It has the 
drawbacks of an~re~ospec&e study, such as nonrandom 
assigoment to treatment groups and number of patients 
available. Because the age and size ofthe patients, as well as 
associated defects, were similar in both groups. we believe 
that these data are valid and that recommendations based on 
these data are likely to be of value. Another poteatially 
limiting factor is the number of available subjects. Calcuta- 
tions based on our sample size and previously published data 
indicate that the power to detect diirences in mortality and 
morbiditv rales and residual radient is low (16% to 49%1. 
for mortality rate aad rxridA &died may be due either to 
an actual lazzk of dillerence or to lack of sufficient sample size 
to detect such a diierenee belweeo treatment amups. The 
ideal way to test for diierences in &se variables would be 
to conduct a pmspective, randomized study with a sample 
size large eawgh to ensara adequate power. 
CXhsrstadla. Extensive nviearofpaMisheddatadii not 
reveal any stadiis compalinp rar&ical -lion and ballcen 
intervention in neoaates and infants. However, there was 
one study (14) in which 36 ~&ents 3 10 10 years old were 
pmspxtively randomized to undergo either batlooo aag& 
plasty (a - 20) or saqical cmr&ion (n = 16). Siiar 
immediie pressure gmdient retief v/as ohserved in both 
kmaps. The risks of aneurysm fonnatioa aad resteaosis 
were higher in the aagioplasty group, wh+xeas risks of 
mum~c C4w@ication Were It&her in the sa&cal &loop. 
They cmcludcd that b&on aneiapkrlv for amtic coucta- 
tionmay provide an cffwtive ii&l al&ative to surgical 
intervention in chiiren beyond infancy aad sugpsted that 
farther follow-up was needed to cvalaate the Ion&term risk 
of aneurysms after a@opiasty. 
In an attempt to evaluate the safety ud eniwy of 
balloon aa&lasty with sw&at -lion ofaortic maw 
Mon. we xmtiaimd 49 studies (p&lished since 1960) 
reporti~ the nsulls of surpical comctioa and 9 stodiis the 
results of t&on anSioplasty in infants <I year and corn 
pared them (4,19), In the surgical gmup, the investigators 
operated on 3 to 191 iofants from 1953 to 1990. Associated 
sigaificant cardiw defects were present in 2,106 (68%) of 
3.075 infants with available data. The operative morality 
rate varied between 6% and 50%. with an overall mortality 
wte of 19% (617 of 3,292) (Table 4). These investigators 
followed up 3 to I52 infants and observed a 3% to 59% late 
mortality rate. The average mortality rate was IS% (483 of 
2,648 infants) during follow-up of I month to 25 years. 
Recumllfe of coarctation ranged from 0% to NV%. with an 
average zecwreace rare of 17% (421 of 2.540 infants: (Table 
4). In an attempt to have comparable time periods during 
which both surgical and b&on interventions were per- 
formed, we examined the results in infants who underwent 
coarctation surgery between 1979 aad 1990 (Table 4). The 
prevalence of associated significant heart defects was 70% 
(360 of 516 infants). similar (p > 0.1) to the balloon an& 
plasty group, also with a 70% (45 of 64) prevalence. The 
mortality and reccwctation rates in these two surgical 
gmops (49 reports published since 1980 and II papers in 
which surgical correction was performed between 1979 and 
1990) were compared with pooled data from our balloon 
angioplasty ex&ience plus nine balloon angioplasty qats 
de&a with infants <I year old (Table 4). As can be seen. 
the ttt&lality rates are higher with sur@l comxtion than 
balloon angioplasty, whereas recoarctation rates are similar. 
Other issacs. In the presence of a widely open ductus. 
especially in infants receiving intravenous prostaglandin 
infusion. balloon angioplasty is technically ditkult because 
the catheter tends to go into the ductus and pulmonary artery 
instead of the aortic arch and ascending aorta. In addition. 
the radial forces of balloon angioplasty may be dissipated. 
resulting in less successful balloon dilation of the coarcted 
segment. Because of these reasons, WC discontinue pros- 
t&w&t infusion 6 to I2 h before the balloon aqioplasty 
procedure, and we have not encountered problems with this 
approach. 
coadaiwr. Our data and that reviewed from the litera- 
ture indicate that balloon araio&isty is effective in relievitw 
amtic obstruction in the n&& and young infant with an 
acceptable complication rate. akhough the recowctation rate 
is high. The latter can be relieved by repeat balloon attgio- 
plasty or surgical cometion when the infant is in stable 
condition and less acutely ill. Although the etktiveness of 
balloon angiopkrty is comparable to surgical correction, the 
nmrbidily is much lower than with surgical correction. For 
these RasoIIS. we recommend bailcvxt qtioplasty as an 
effective allemativc lo surgical correction of symptomatic 
n&c coarctation in neonates and infants 53 months old. 
